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REMARKS, &c. 

IN Mny 1836 the Legislative Council of India, 
appointed under the Act of Parliament 3rd lind 4th 
William IV. ch. 85, sect. 43, passed the following 
Act:-

It It is hereby ennctcd that, froll1 the dny of 

" June, the 107th clause of an Act of Parliament 
• 

"passed in the 53 I'd year of King George Ill, und 
"entitled, < An Act for continuing in the East-India 
" Company for a further term the possession of the 
<I nritish territories in India, together with certain 
" exclusive privileges; for establishing further regu
<I lations for the government of the said territories, 
u and the better administration of justice within 
<I the same; and for regulating the trade to and 
<I from the places within the limits of the said Com-

U pallY's charter j ' 5hall cease to have effect within 
"the territories of the East-India Company. 

<~ II. And it is hereby enacted, that from the 
"said day, and within the said territories, no per
u son whatever shaH, by reuson of place of birth, 
" or by reason of descent, be in any civil proceed

<I illg whatever excepted from the jurisdiction of 

" lilly of the courts hereinllfter mentioncd, that is to 
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"say, the Courts of Sudder Dewany Adawlut,* of 
"tile Zillah, and City Judges, t of the principal Sud
.. der Ameens, t and of tllC Sudder Ameens t in the 
"territories subject to the Presidency of Fort Wil
"liam in Bengal. The court of Sudder Adawlut, 
"the Provincial Court, the courts of the Zillah 
.. Judges, and of the Native Judges in the territories 
"subject to the Presidency of Fort St. George. 

If The courts of Suddcr Adawlut, of the Zillah 
"Judges, and of the principal and junior native 
"commissioners in the territories subject to the 
"Presidency of Bombay." 

The clause in the British Act of Parliament thus 
repealed, is one of three passed for the protection 
and convenience of the natives or India, in the 
year 1818, on the former renewal of the Com

pany's charter, and, for the better understanding 
of this question, the three clauses, sect. 105, 106, 
107, of 53rd Geo. III. chap. 155, arc set forth in 
the Appendix, No. I. p. i. 

The Repealing Act of the Legislative Council of 
India is tcrmed Act No. XI. of IH36; but bcing 
extremely unpopular in Bengal and :Madras, ac
quired there the name of the Black Act, by which 

• The head Ch-il Court, under the East-T ndia Company, in 
which the Company's Judges (Ch-il servants) preside. 

t Courts of districts, in whieh also the Company's Ch-i\ ser· 
vants preside. 

t Inferior Civil Courts, prcsldcd om ehletly by null,-cs who 
hare no legal and litlle gcncral education beyond reading and 
writing. TIley hare, hOlrerer, jurisdiction to the extent of fifty 
thousand rupees. 
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term it is familiarly known in India, at the India 
House, and Board of Control. This name has no 
refercncc whatcvcr to the colour of the nativc po

pulation of India, but Was attached to the Act 
simply from its general unpopularity. 

Aftcr various remonstrances and memorials had 
been presente(l without avail to the local govern
ment by the merchants and other inhabitants of 

Calcutta and its ncighbourhood, it was unanimously 
resolved at one of the largest public mcctings ever 
held in tllC 'fown-haII of Calcutta, to memorialize 
thc Court of Dircctors and Board of Control, to 
whom thc powcr of disal10wing any act of the 
Lcgislath'c Council is gh'cn by thc stat. 3rd and 
4th Will: IV. chap. 85, scct. 4·1, to clisal10w the act 
in qllcslion; and, in casc of their not complying 

with the prayer of such memorials, to pctition the 
British Parliamcnt to rellcal the Act, such power 
not only being ncccssarily and constitutional1y vest

ed in the Impcrial Legislature, but being express
ly reserved by sect. 51 of 3nl and 4th Will. IV. 
ch. 85. Sccts. 43, 44, and 51 of that Act ure set 
forth in the Appcndix, No. II. p. vi. 

Mcmorials to the Court of Dircctors and Board 
of Control, llraying thcm to disal10w the Act 
complaincd of, and petitions to the two Houscs of 
Parliamcnt, praying the repcal of the Act, were 

nccordingly propnrcd, nml forwnrded to Englnnd, 
sign cd by about two thousand inhabitants of Cal

cutta, .l\Iadms, and the provinces. The signatures 
were by pcrsons of evcry grude, class, Ilnd colour. 
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Of tIle Europeans, it may he said, all classes in 

Calcutta (and Bengal gem·rally) out or the COlll
}lany's sen'ice, and lllany in it, joined. There is 
scarcely an European in the Presidency of Bengal 
out of the service who has not signed it. Of the 
nati,es of India, the most resllectable and opu
lent merclmnts and indigo planters, whether Indo
Britons, Hindoos, Mahomedans, Armenians, or 
Parsees, united with their fellow-subjects (Euro
lleans) in objection to the Act. They saw in it a 
total disregard of tIle feelings and interests of 
Englishmen, and of the first principles of common 
sense and common justice, in the cxpectation that 
natives of India, ignorant of the English language, 

could administer the English law. They saw that 
they got nothing by it, but, on the contrary, when
ever they had to proceed against Englishmen, they 
would have an incompetent tribunal. The disrc
gard evinced towards Englishmen to-day, they ex
Ilect to expericnce towards themselves to-morrow. 
The feeling was also nearly equally strong at Mad
ras and in various other parts of India. In Bom
bay they were less interested in the measure; for 
there are few, if any, persons other than natives 
resident in that Presidency, out of the town and 
island of Bombay, within which the Act docs not 
operate. There are no indigo-planters, and few 
European settlers, in that Presidency, as there are 
in Bengal, at a distance from the scat of govern
ment. A considerable subscription was raised in 
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the Presidencies of Bengal and Madras; and the 

memorials were entrusted to the care of a paid 
• 

agent. 
The memorials were presented to the Court and 

Board, who were requested to hear the agent; but 
sueh request was answered by the Court of Direc
tors, by saying, it was not their usage to hear any 
one orally, and they could only attend to written 
representations. As Il matter of courtesy, the agent 
was received and listened to by the chairman and 
deputy-ehairman in their private room, as he was 
also by the President of the India Board. The 
memorials were formally presented in the month of 
.June. To tllnt to the Court of Direetors no answer 
has been returned, nor has any notice of it been 
taken. By the Hoard of Control an Ilnswer was 
returned on the 2nd of December, stating that the 
Board saw no reason to withhold their sanction, 
and that a despatch, conveying the sanetion of the 
conrt, had been sent out by them, with the appro
bation of the Board. The demise of the Crown, 
the consequent general eleetion, the reassembling 
of Parliament, and the discussion of the Ch·jJ List, 
will in some degree account for the silence of the 
Boarel from .J une to December. When it is consi
dercd that by the power of disallowance, wllich be
fore the Act of 3rd and ,)'th Will. IV. was vested 
in the Crown (advised hy the 11rivy Council), being 
transferred to the Court of Directors, that body 
has become the protecting llower, to which alone 

J5f 
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the inhabitants of India are compelled by the Act 
of Parliament to look against laws which they 
may consider I)ppressi¥e or unsuitable, it does 
seem somewhat extraordinary that no notiee what
ever should l!ave been taken by the Court, of tl!e 
representation which tIle memorial contained of 
tIle feelings and opinions of so large and respecta
ble a body of the Bengal and Madras Presidencies. 
The only remaining hope left to the people of In
dia is in the Houses of Parliament, under the 
power which the Legislature expressly reserved to 
itself under 3rd and 4th Will. III. c. 85, sect. 51 ; 
and tllC petitions are accordingly presented. A 
copy of them is set forth in the Appendix, No. III • ... 
p. vm. 

It is supposed that this act of the Legislative 
Council of India was passed under an idea of car
rying into effect the principle which is said to have 
been recogniscd at the passing of 111C Act of Srd 
and 4th Will. IV. chap. 85, that if Britisll subjects 
were allowed a general resort to India, they should 

have no cxclusivc law or prh'i1cgc as distinct from 
natives. Admitting that such was the understand
ing at the time in England, and the concession of 
the merchants and oU1Crs who sought to open 
India to Europeans generally, and witllOut stop
ping to weigl! or consider the circumstances con
nected with this intended arrangement, but pre
mising tlwt tile petitioners agaillst tile act of tile 
Indiall Legislative Council seel,' lIotfling but equality 
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hCtfL'CCI/ tile natives of II/dia al/(i British subjcct,~, 

CfjuallfllL's alld equal l'iglils, so that the latter arc 
not for that purpose to be reduced below the level 
of the natives, but that the natives shall be rnised 
to the condition of British subjects, it cannot be 
denied that it was fully and distinctly und·mtooel 
by those who acceded to the contemplated altera
tion in the system which lind theretofore existed in 
British India, that all should have the benefit of 
good laws properly administered. It was not in
tended thllt Englishmen should nbandon the pro
tection of English laws, which they had always 
enjoyed under the East-India Company, until a ge
neral code should be prepared, to which all through
out India should alike be amenable, lind (if Mllho
medalls alld Hilldoos should be appointed judges of 
allY of the courts) ulltil snch code should be trans· 
lated into the languages ot'the country which the 
judges who had to administer it could at least rend. 

If nny Ol1e had proposed when the Act :lrd and 
4th Will. IV. was before Parliament, that a clause 

should he introduced to this effect, II Be it enacted 
that if ~Iahomcdans and Hindoos shall be uIJpoint
ed judges in any of tllC provincial· courts, they shall 
have full powel' and jurisdiction to administer Eng-

• The term .. PrOl'incial Courts," when used in 111Cl1c re
marks, does not mean anything marc thnn the Company's 
conrts thronghoutthe prOl'inces, of whatsoever grade, Dnd is not 
IIsed to express thc courts which III' to D late pcriod existed 
ill Indhllllldcr thc 1I1'l'cllntion of the "Provincinl Courts." 
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lish law in all cases wherein tile defendant may be 
an Englisllman, whetller the plaintiff be a native or 
an Englishman, and whether such judges shall be 
acquainted with the English language or wholly 
ignorant tllereof," the absurdity and impossibility 

of such a llrm'ision would have been apparent; but 
this, altllOugh not the language, is the direct and 
positive meaning of the obnoxious aet of the Indian 
Legislathoe Council. 

The law in question merely changes the juris
diction to which British subjects were previously 
amenable. It makes all tllC inhabitants of India 
subject to the same civil tribunals. This sOllllds 

like equal justice; but it is not so; for the court 

which is competent to administer the law to which 

tllC natives arc subjcct, is not competent to admi
nister that which is alone applica hIe tn British

born subjccts. 
The Mahomedans anel Hindoos have each their 

OWII laws so far respccti\Ocly as they arc not af

fected by the Yarious rcgulations of government, 

io c. by the laws passed from time to time by the 
different governments of the Presidencies. The 

regulations of Government, wllich are modifications 
of tile Native Law, are translatrd into the re
spective languages of the Mahomcdans and Hin
doos. There is not a translation of a single Eng

lish Law-book into the Indian languages. 
l\Iahomedan and Hindoo law OmCefS arc ap

pointed in all the superior llrovinciai courts, to ad-
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vise the judges (Wll0 are civil servants of tIle Com
}l:llly) as to the respective codes of law, and as to 
the various readings nnd customs which prevail in 
different places. To these judges an nppeal lies 
from the decisions of thc Aumccns, who prcsidc 
over the inferior civil COUl'!:! in the provinccs. It 
is obvious thnt undcr this system, if thc law is 
good, due provision is made for ndministering it 
where U\C parties are MallOmedans or Hindoos, or 
the case is within any of the regulations ofGovem
ment, with which it is the duty of thc judge to be 
thoroughly ncquainted. Should it not bc within 
any of tllcsc laws, thc regulations prescribe that 
the decision slmll bc nccording to the rules of 
equity and good conscicnce. 

This is sufficicntly l'aguc j for the notions wllich 
one man may entertain of "cquity and good con
scicncc," upon any givcn subject, differ from those 
which anothcr may hold, as far as light docs from 
darkness j but that is not the present question. 
The question is, wllcthcr these tribunals, thus cal
culated to administer laws to tIle nath'cs, can 
equally wcll admininister justice to British-born 
subjects j and it is indisputable that they cannot. 

The law of England is that to which alone 
Englislllllen, Scotchmen, and Irishmen arc amena
ble in India j and such has been the case (substan

tially) C\'c\' since the foundation of thc Company's 
fnctories. It becnme necessnry, as British subjccts 
multiplied in hulin, as well for the protection of 
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the natives as for the advantage of British subjects, 
to erect courts competent to administer British 
law. The Mayor's courts of Calcutta, Madras 
and Bombay were established in 1726; that in 

Calcutta was superseded by the supreme court in 
1773, which, up to tIle passing of tIle late legisla
tive act, had the exclusive jurisdiction over all 
British subjects in Bengal, (as the like courts had 
at the other Presidencies over all British subjects 
there resident,) with the single exception of tIle 
provisions made by sect. 105, 106, 10.1 of the 5:Jrd 

Geo. III. c. 155, the last of which is repealed by 
the obnoxious act of tIlC Legislative Council above 
set forth, and which enabled parties, at a distance 
from the Presidcncies, to proceed against British 
subjects in the nearest civil court to their place of 
residence, if the cause of action arose there, subject 
only to a right of appeal to the supreme court, 
upon the evidence takcn in the provincial courts ; 

tbat court (namely t]\C supreme court) being the 
only one in the country in which, by habit or edu
cation, the judges have any knowlcdge of, or ac
quaintance with, English law, though they are 
hound also to be acquainted witb Hindoo and Ma
homedan law, which they are more frequently 
called upon to administer tl18n our own. 

The judges of the supreme courts must be 
barristers of at least five years' standing at the 
English or Irish bar. The court is hound in eascs 
of contract, succession to property, inheritance, &c. 

, 
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to administer as regards l\Iahomedans or Hindoos 
their own rcspective laws. Where the parties arc of 
differcnt religions, the law of the defendant pre
'-ails as in the provincial courts; in all othcr eascs 
the English law is the lnw of the court. It is 
e\-ident that under this system, although British 
subjects had tIle benefit of their own laws, they ]l8d 

really no privilege of law but what l\Iahomedans 
and Hindoos enjoyed in an equal degree; namely, 
their own in matters between themselves, or where 
they were def~lJ(lants; and no privilege ofjul'isdic

tioll but that of having the laws to which they were 
subject administered by judges who understood 
t]lClIl. 

This the l\Iahomedans and Hincloos also pos
sessed both in the suprellle court and the provin
cial courts, through the official nath'e officers 
appointed for that purpose'. 

This advantage has been taken from British sub
jccts by the Act. No. XI. of 1836, but notliing lias 
by tile A cl ill qllestioll been grallted /0, or obtailled 
by lIatives. 

Englishmen arc now exposed to the danger of 
having their nearest and den rest rights determined 
and disposed of (whether in disputes between caeh 
other or with nativcs,) by judges either wholly 
ignorant (ns in the case of naLive Aumeens,) of 
English IlIw, and English Ilabits, and language, or 
(as in the case of European civil sermnts,) by IJcr· 
sons who have reccived 110 legal cclueatioll; and 

• 
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this even in cases where they can appeal to the 
Sudder Dewany Adawlut, the highest Company's 
Court. 

The extreme importance of ha"ing competent 
judges to administcr tIle law may well be supposed 
by the following case of Calder v. Halkett, decided 
in the supreme court of Calcutta, in NOl'cmbcr 
1835. A Scotchman was arrestcd in the Mofus
sil (the country), by a verbal order of a provincial 
judge, who chose to suspcct him of bcing ac
cessory to an affray. There was 110 information, 
no oath, no charge, 110 accusation, 110 accuser. He 
was not only innocent, but 1I0t suspccted by any onc 
but the judge, and the judge was not within twenty 
miles of the spot where the affray was when it took 
place. He was imprison cd by the vcrbal ordcr of 
the judge for many days. He brollght llis action; 
the court held the judge acted illegally, but that 
he was protected under the Stat. 21 Geo. Ill. e. 70, 
s. 24, (see Appendix, No. IV, p. xix.) and that the 
plaintiff had no redrcss. This ccrtainly is undcr 
appcal; but if affirm cd, all this might be done by 
a nath'c l\Iaholllcdun Aumecn to an Englishman, 
or Scotchman, who would havc no redrcss. Such 
would be thc effect of Act No. XI. of 1836. 

It was thought by the Europcan inhabitants, 
when the Act No. XI. of 1836 was first published, 
that the Govcrnment of India intcnded that the 
ordinary rulcs of the provincial courts should be 
applied to the case of British subjects. As there 
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are no rules. or at least extremely few. contained 
in the regulations of Government relating to British 

subjects, this would hare reduced them to the mere 
rule of equity and good conscience, and that ac

cording to the notions which each judge (native or 

European) might hare entertained all the subject; 
and they accordingly IJresentcd a memorial to the 

Indian Go\'ernment agllinst the act in which these 
fears were disclosed. " 

To this lin answer was returned by the GO\'ern

ment in which the following passages occur: 

" Par. 10. 'l'he rescinding of th~ lOith clause 
It of the Charter Act of 1813 will make no change 
tC in the rights of British subjects. 

tC lis cjJ'cct will be mCl'ely tMs, that what has 
" Mtlw·to beell clone by t/w SUjll'emc Court willI/oro 
It bc dOlle by tlte Courl of Sue/dcr DClIJollY Adaw/ul.". 

• It must howc\'cr bc ohsen'cll, thnt whnt coullI only be pre
\'iously donc by n Compnny's ch·jJ scr\'nnl, undcr 53 Gco. III. 
c. 155, s. 107, is no\\' nuthorized to he donc by n Suddcr Aumccn, 
&c. undcr Act XI. of 1836. And" the Sudder Dell'nny Aclall'lut 
II'ns made nnd is constituted to mlminister nntil'c Inlr, not 
English Inw ; for which Inst purpose the SUI,reme Court was 
crentecl. It is not therefore filiI' to the former, who nrc nlready 
o,"erwhelmecl with enormous nrrenrs in their own peculiar lair. 
to expect that they will or eRn do "whnt hns hithcrto heen 
donc hy thc Supreme Courl." A "cry inlelligent nml sensihle 
friend of mine, mnny yenrs a cil·it ser\'OlIt ill India, would 
scnrcely belie\'e thnt such "'us renlly th!! nnture and ell'eet Of . 
Ihe Act No. XI. of 1836: yel 5uch is the thcl. I1c hml 
imaginc!1 Ihnl British subjeCIS werc 10 he omenable to Ihe 
regulutions 01111 gOI'ernetl hy lhal Inll', h"t Ihal, as is .ho\\'n, is 
not the cffect or this Acl. 

• 
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.. The substantive law remains the same, the Jaw , 

.. of procedure remains the same; the individual 
It judges only will be different." 

It Par. 12. The law according to which the. Sud • 
.. der Dewany Adawlut will decide appeals from 
If the l\lofussil will, as has already been said, be 
It exactly the same law according to which tbe SUe 

.. preme court is now bound to decide them." . 
In answer to anotl1cr application of the Euro-

peans the Government stated as follows: ' . 
" The Company's courts arc directed by the re

.. gulations to decide according to equity and good 
It conscience only in cases in which no other rules 
"el.;st. The proposed Act repeals no existing 
It roles; to whatever c.r/cllt tllCrifQre tllC Ellg/isl, 
.. law oj inheritallce, marriage al/d successioll is now 
.. ill force witlt respect to Britisl, s/lftjects residing 
"in the Mofussil, to the same extent it will con
It tinue in force after the passing of the proposed 
.. Act." 

The matter therefore now no longer admits of 
doubt. 

It is clear tbat the native gets no new law, he 
gets no new mode of procedure: llC only gets a 
new jurisdiction. The question to be determined, 
then, as far as he is concerned, is whether that is a 
better one. 

This change, as to tIle original jurisdiction, is 
only nominal in most cases, as to the appellate, it 
is certainly real. Does the Act then, so far as it 

• 

-
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works B change, produce any that is ndvllntageous 
to the Native ·does it produce any injurious to the 
European 1 It will be found upon II fair lind cllndid 
investigation, that the change is almost equa~ly in
jurious to Native and European. In considering 
the effect of this Act, we must bear in mind that 
wiICre both the parties are l\Inhomednn, Hindoo, or 
English, the law to be administered to them is that 
of their OWII country; thut wllere the parties nrc . 
of different religions nnd countries, the law of the 
defendant prevails .• 

• It has been considered by many that this Inw I\"as merely 
introduced by ourselves into India by occidental circumstanceI', 
is absurd in its nature, nnd attended \\"ith difficulties in pmc
tice; but this is for from being the ense. It has premiled in 
Indin for nearly 150 years under our own rule. more or lcss ex
tensh·ely. I am not aware of nny practical inconvenience 
which has been experienced from it, or that it has been pro
dueth'e, since our empire Ilns been more extended, of many ap
peals: I believe it lIDS hanlly produced one. It pre\'ailed to a 
\'ery considerable extent amidst the bigotry (as it is genemlly 
considered) of l\Iahomedan intolerance in India; and that it i. 
not of modem invention the following pnssnge from Gibbon is 
an e\'idence. "The l\Ierovingians, instead of imposing a uni
" foml rule of conduct on their various subjects, permitted e:Jch 
II people, nnd each family of their empire, freely to enjoy their 
"domestic institutions; nor were the Homans excluded fro111 
.. the common benefits of this legnl tolemtion, 'nle children 
" embmeed tbe 10\\' of tbeir parents, the ",ife that of her hus
.. band, the freedman that of his pntron; and in all cases where 
" the parties were of different nations, the plailltiff or accuser 
.. lI"as obliged to follol\' tile tribunal of the defendant, \\"ho may 
" always plead a judicial presumption of right or innocence.r.
GiUo1l's lJecIit/e 01/(/ Fall, c. 38. 

u 
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Previous to the 

• . , \ 
Ii· 1 
, i 

of this Act, under the 
53rd Geo. III. c. 155, s. 10i,' a Native of the pro
vinces could bring any civil suit ill the court of the 
Civil Judge against a British subject in the. district 
where he resided, in the same manner that he could 
Ngainst a Native.- -

If either party (as it has been construed, though 
the precise words only give the appeal to the de
fendant) was dissatisfied, he could appeal to tile Su
preme Court ill Ca/clItta. In the Provincial Court 
he could only address the court (though the judge 
was an Englishman) through a vakeel or Native 
pleader, whom, if the case depended in any degre~ 
upon English law, the client would have to instruct 
(through an interpreter) tbat be (the vakeel) might 
instruct the court. The pleadings were in Persian, 
the address in Persian, t wllich in all probability 
neither party to the cause understood, and the En
glishman could not tell therefore whether the vakeel 
was stating tbe law of tbe case as be bad instruct
ed him or not tbe evidence (probably taken be
fore officers of tIle court and not before the judge) in 
the language of the witness, translated by an officer 
of tbe court into and taken down in Persian. Pro
bably not a volume of the English statutes was to 
be found in the district, and possibly the judge 

• If the debt did not exceed fifty rupees, he could proceed 
in a summary manner before the mogistmte of the zillah (dis
trict) under the l06th section of 53rd Geo. III. 

t This is now altered by a late law abolishing the use of 
Persian in the Company's courts. 

• 

, 
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might not have n English book most 
likely he would not be furnished with a more com
plete English law library than Blackstone's Com
mentaries, some treatise on Criminal Law, and an 
old edition of Jacob's Law Dictionary i with these 
materials, without any education in English low, he 
had to decide the case, against an Englishman at 
the suit of a Native. This does not look like any 
undue privilege to Englishmen. But this was the" 
state of things before the Act of the Legislative 
Council, under 53rd Geo. III. e. 155, s. 10i. 

Fortunately the cases arising betwecn Nativcs and 
Europeans are generally of a simple nature-debts 
contracted, goods sold, money lent, or others of 
a like description, and depend more on the facts 
and the agreement between the parties than on the 
English Jaw; nor would it matter by what system 
of law such cases were decided. 

The stat. 53 Geo. Ill. c. 155, s. 107, was found 
adequate to the purpose for which it WaS passed, 

" 

and the parties generally got on very well under it. 
If they were dissatisfied, the appeal lay to the 

Supreme Court at Calcutta. They were from the 
very nature of the suits very rare. As, however, an 
appeal as matter of favour may be entertained in 
any case in the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, and as 
matter of right where the cause of action is 
5000 rs. the apI)eal to the Supreme Court (which 
was limited by that law to the same cases as 
those in which an appenl was allowed to the Sud-

B2 
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der,) was sufficiently open and constituted a very· 
check though rarely used, and from the 

Supreme Court to the Privy Council an appeal lay 
in all eases of 4OOOrs. value (about 4001.) . 

Under tI,e p/'esent Act lI,el'e ;s 110 case, tolietlw/' be-· 
tweell Natives and ElIglishmen, 01' amongst Ellglish
men themselves, llOwever intricate, fellic" could COllie 

before the Court cif Killg'S Bellcll, COlllmOIl Pleas, 
Excllequer, or tile courts ill Doclors' Com mOilS, that 
MIGHT 1I0t also come before the judges, wl/etlter N A

TIVES 01' Europeans, Of tile Provillcial COUl'ls ill IIUJia. 
According to the value in dispute, they would come· 
before the superior provincial courts. in whiell, the 
civil servants preside; or tIle deputy-registers, many 
of whom are Indo-Britons;t or the Sudder Aumeens, 
or Aumeens, amon~,.·st whom there arc also Indo

Britons, and great numbcrs of whom arc Mahomc
dans or Hindoos, not understanding n word of Eng

lish. All these jurisdictions labour undcr thc dis
advantages as to language of thc plcadings, modc 
of taking the evidence, want of knowlcdge more or 

.. This is subject to a remark, thnt there wns a Inw before 
the Legislati,oc Council in India at thc date of thc lust lellers 
from Calcutta, proposing to ghoc jurisdiction in cases to nny 
amount to the Nntivc nnd other inferior judges. Thc feeling of 
thc c:'Ctremc danger of this step at ollce is excesshoely strong 
throughout all ranks in India, nnd equally amongst Natives nlld 
Europeens civil servants nnd those independent of the go
vernment. 

t What is generally understood in Engloml by tIle term" Imlf· 
castes, n but that expression is considered in Imlia (perhnps with
out much reason) as somewhat contemptuous or degrading. 

, 
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less, and absence of all legal education of the judges 
before described, aggravated tenfold in cases wherc 
the Nath'e judgcs do not understand Englisll, and, 
of infinitely more weight from the extreme impor
tance of the cnses which they ma!} now havc to try. 
I t should be observed, tllnt so far as anything like 
literary education, knowledgc of tile world, or of the 
hnbits, fcelings, and customs of Englishmen, can. 
assist the judges in questions where Englishmen arc 
parties, the Nath'c judges arc wholly and entircly 
deficient. They have nothing which can bc justly 
clllled educlltion to guide or assist them. 

The judges of the Prol'incial courts hal'e nonc 
of the assistance liS to the English law which tllc 
English judgcs ha\'e as to the Mahomedan and 
Hindooo 

In short, most of them arc tolerably well qualified 
thClIIsch'cs, and havc thc mcans givcn them, to ad
minister Native Inw as it exists at prescnt in India: 
fhe!} arc 1101 qualified ami have 110 assistallce 10 ad
millislel' Ellglisll law. 

What equality is there in this? As to the ap
prill, it is to the Sudder Dewanny Adnwlut, of which 
there arc but two in the Bengal prcsidency, namely, 
at Calcutta and Allallnbad, and one in each of tbe 
other presidencies, at Madras and Bombay; but it 
must be admitted that the distance of a court of 
appeal whcre no witncsses arc examined is of minor 
importallee. 

The appeal, however, WIIS formerly to the Su-
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preme Court in Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay; 
now it is to the Suddcr Dewanny Adawlut in Cal. 
cutta, or at Allahabad, in the Bengal l>resideney, 
and to the like courts in Madras and Bombay. 

As a matter of right merely, the appeal can only 
be claimed in cases of 5000 rs. value. As a matter 
of fal'our or concession, how nrc the judges of the 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut qualified to judge as to 
English law, whether it is a fit case to grant the 

prayer of the petition or not 1 
How are they qualified to determine on appeals 

those various cases of intricacy which may arise out 
of the" English law of inheritance, marriage, and 
"succession now in force with respect to British 
" subjects residing in the Mofussil ?" and if they • decide contrary to English law, Illlless tile matter is 
oj tlie value oj 50,000 rs. (5000/.) 110 appenllies from 
tlieir decisioll to the Privy Coullcil. As tllere ex
isted for Europeans, before tlle passing of this Act 
of the Legislative Council, an appeal to tile King in 
Council in all cases wbicll were of tbe value of 
4000 rs., and as by tbe effect of this Act no appeal 
to the Privy Council in any case originating under 
the Act can be llad unless the case is of the value 
of 5O,000rs., it would seem that this is an express 
violation of 3 and 4 "rm• IV. c. 85, s. 43, lIS affect
ing the prerogative of the Crown, and consequently 
is illegal. 

It is difficult to imagine any case in which it 
may not be equally important to euch purty to have 

• 
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a tribunal to determine all points which 
may come before it. I f the point be one of English 
law, the Native plaintiff is not less interested than 
the English defendant, and in filet is not, it may 
be supposed, as capable of instructing his Vakeel. 
A wrong decision may be as fatal on one side as the 
other. 

It may be said that many cases of importance 

arc not likely to happen under this law any more 

thnn undcl' that of thu 53 Gco, III. c. 155; that 
is, so fnr as Natives nre concerned. 

Admitting that there probnbly will not be as 
many bctween Natives and Europeans as where 
both parties are Europeans, it is impossible to say 
that some mny not arisc, as some few did arise 
under the former law. If not many, the whole 
aJleged ground of the alteration fnils, and why 
was it made? Did the old law work ill? Did it 
not answer every practical :purposc 1 Did allY 
body oj Natives ask for tMs? NOlie: 011 tile COli

trary, mallY of tile 11I0st illtclligcllt "ave petitiolled 
agaillst it. It is impossible to concci\'e a more 
gratuitous, needless, useless picce of legislation 

than the Act complained of; not a Native is thank
ful for it, or imagines he has received a benefit from 
it. There is scarcely n European in the country 
who docs not conceive himself humbled, insulted, 
and disgusted by it; who docs not feel that his 
property and his person nre less secure tlum they 
were under the former law. 

• 
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I can conceive an idea of benefiting the Native!! 
by an alteration of the law, but I cannot imagine 
what real and substantial benefit can be derived 
by them from the Act in question. They see none, 
and I defy those in wllOm it originated to point out 
one. 

IC a general code had been formed, nnd trans
lated into the languages of all the judges, English 
and Nath'e, who had to administer it, so that all 
would be gO\'erned by the same law, and that law 
was equally applicable to all, there might be 
grounds to uphold the Act; but it begins at the 
wrong end, and creates a new and inefficient juris

diction to administer a law to which the tribunal 
is incompetent, whilst it destroys a previous juris

diction under 53 Geo. III. c. 15.5, s. 107, that Was nt 

least partially competent, that was controlled by an 
appeal to a perfectly competent court, and against 
which no complaints have ever been made. And 
Jet it be recollected that whilst its prQ/essed object 
is to equalize Natives amI Englishmen, it extends 
to cases of every description between Englishmen 
themselves; that is, their law ill disputes bctwecll 
themselves is to be administered to them by 
tribunals in all cases ignorant of the English law, 
and in many cases wholly ignorant of the English 

language. 

Before concluding these remarks, it may be as 

well to notice an error which seems to pervade tIle 
minds of some parties with reference to the objec-

• 
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tions made to this Act by the petitioners; nnluely, 
that they seck some exclusive privileges for them
selves distinct frolll the Natives. When it is known 
how large a proportion of the petitioners arc 
Natives, such an idea can hardly prevail. Dut in 
fact nothing can be more foreign to the feelings of 

the European petitioners. They rnnk amongst them 
somc of thc warmcst fricnds of thc Nath'cs in 
Calcutta and Madras. Amongst the Nath'e sub. 
seribers will be found the ablest, the most intclli· 
gent, the wcalthicst indh'iduals of that class ill 
those two prcsidcncies: in Bombay there arc no 
European residents, or but very few indeed, out of 

the town and island, and to Dombay the Act is 
therefore nearly a dead letter. Dut in Dengal and 

Madras the Europeans and the more intelligcnt 
Natives make comlllon cause. The European peti
tioners do not desire to deprive the Natives of those 
domestic rights which have been accorded to them 
by frequent Acts of Parliament; nor do they think 
it injurious to themselves that the Natives should 
have their own laws in their own transactions, or 
where they arc defendants. The Europeans merely 
IIsk the continuance of the sallle equal rule towards 
themselves. They do not complain, but rejoice, 
that the Natives have their own lawyers officially 

cmployed in the courts to secure to them their own 

laws according to such l>rovision, and only ask thllt 
as the maintaining an adequate number of persons 

IIcqullintcd with the English law throughout thc 
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provincial courts to secure the due administration 
of it is not practicable, on account of the expense, 
they may still have recourse in cases of appeal to 

that court which has been already adequately con
stituted to administer the law, to which as English
men they still continue subject. Indeed, by their 
petition, they do not ask so much; but merely that 
cases of inheritance, marriage, divorce, or wills, in 
which British subjects only, or those entitled to be 
considered as such, are concerned, should be con
fined to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court; and 
that in all other cases all suitors without distil/clioll 

• 

against whom a decision may be passed in tbe Com-

• 

pany's Courts, may have the option of appealing 
to the Supreme Court or the Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut, as they may prefer. Any attempt in 
India to create a jealousy or distrust between the 
English and Native subscribers of the petition, on 
this ground, would be in vain. The latter know 

full well, that the English community of Calcutta 
and Madras, out of the Company's service, have 
been the best, the firmest, and sincerest friends of 
Native improvement and ad\'ancemcnt. In all 
which relates to their cautious and gradual employ
ment in public stations of trust and confidence, of 
emolument and honour, in the promotion and 
success of their various scholastic, charitable, and 
other public institutions, they have ever found 
them warm and steady friends; whilst a community 
of interests in all which relates to their trading and 

, 
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commercial concerns, or the ready sympathy whieh 
daily and familiar intercourse creates, has taught 
them a feeling of reliance on their European fellow

subjects, which it would require more than mere 
assertion or vague surmise to remove or weaken. 
They have sagacity enough to see that they gain 
nothing, nay that they lose something, whilst Euro
peans lose much, by the law in qnestion. They 
looked to be raised under the operation of the last 
Charter to a participation in British rights and 
privileges with Englishmen: they see, on the con
trary, that Englishmen are deprived of the benefit 

of laws on which tlley lliace a vnlue, by bcing 
subjected to a jurisdiction incapable of adminis
tering them, with an appeal to an almost equally 
incompetent tribunal, whilst a court confessedly 
competent and independent of the Company 
still exists without more than sufficient em
ploym!!nt, whilst the Appeal Court substituted 

for it is overwhelmed with long-standing ar-
• 

rears. They look in vain for any reason for 
this, in vain for any demaml made by their Na
til'e fellow-subjects for such an alteration; and 
when they see an uncalled-for act of legislation 
passed, for no apparent purpose, and with no ap
parent effect, save that of the annoyance and de
basement of their European friends, they naturally 
conclude that a similar disregard of their rights and 
IJrivileges, of their laws and customs, will, or may 
be, the next step in the march of Indian legislation 

• 
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under the late Act: their petitioning against it is at 
least the best proof that tlley do not look to deriv
ing any ad\'antage from it; and it is to be observed, 
that neither before the Act was passed was a single 
petition sent to the Legislative Council to solicit 
it, nor, when it had passed, was one petition pre
'sented in its fa\'our, nor did the Law Commission 
a}lpointed under 3rd amI 4th of Will. IV. e. 85, 
recommend it, but are understood, with the excep
tion of Mr. Macauley, to bnve disnppro\'ed of it. 

7, King's Bench Walk, 
Inner Temple, 

29th January 18:JS. 

• 

Tuos, E.1\[. TURTON, 

Agent for tlte Petitioners. 

• 

• 

• 
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No.1. 

SECT. 105, 106, 10i, of 53. Oco. III. c. 155. 

S. CY. . .. ASD whereas his Majesty's British subjects 
.. rcsident in the British territories in India, without the 
" towns of Calcutta, Madras, and the town and island of 
" Bombay, arc noll', by lall', subject only to thc jurisdiction 
" of his Majesty's courts at Calcutta, Madras and Dom-
" bay rl'Spccti\'ely, nnd arc exempted from the jurisdiction 
" of the courts established by the said United Company 
"within the said territories, to which nil other persons, 
" whether natives or others, inhabitnnts in the said ter-
.. ritories without the limits of the towns nfore!i3id, nrc 
" amenable: And whereas it is expedient to provide morc 
"effectual redress for the nath'e inhabitnnts of the roi,l 
" territories, as wen in the case of assault, forcihle entry, 
" or other injury accompanied with force, which may he 
IC committed by British subjects at a distance from the 
" placl'S wher" his Mnjesty's courts nrc estnblishl"ll, ns in 

No. I. 

.. case of ci\'il contro\'ersies with such British SUhjl'CtS:" 
Be it therefore enacted, that it sholl and may be Inwful ::':~i:;~ 
for any nntive of Indin, resident in the ]~nst ] ndil's, or ,;nM ,h.n 

Ii . I I' I I . I . f ,"ave juriod! .. ports a orcsal! ,all! wit lout t Ie sal! towns, 111 cnre 0 ony lion, In ...... 0( 

n. ... o;nult, forcible entry or other injury accompanil'<1 with .... ,ull and 
•• trolw1 COlU-

force, nlleged to ha\'e been don!! agallls{ IllS person or ".'illed hy llri-

property by a British subject, to complain of such n.~- !~~~~:~::r 
!,/llIlt, forcihle cntry or other injury accompnnied with Indi •• 

force, not bcing felony, to the nmgistrnte of the zillnh or 
district where the alleged offender shall be resident, or in 
which such offence shnll ho\'e becn comlllitted; and thal 
such Illagistrate shall ha\'e power and nllthority, nt the 
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instance of the person so complaining, to take cogni
zance of sudl complaint, to hear partie~, to examine wit
nesses, and, having taken in writing the substance of the 
complaint, defence and e\'idence, to acq uit or com'ict the 
person accused; and, in case of conviction, to inflict upon 
such per;;on a suitable punishment, by fine, not exceeding 
five hundred rupees, to be levied in case of lIOn.payment 
by warrant under the hand of the said magistrate, and 
upon any property of the party so convicted, which may 
be found within the said district; ami if no such property 
shall be found within the said district, then it shall be 
lawful for the said magistrate, by warrant also IInder his 
hand, to commit such offender to some place of confinl'11lent 
within the said zillah or district, whidl in the judgment 
of the said magistrate shall be fit for receiving such of
fender; or if there shall be no fit place of confinement, 
then to the gaol of the presidency, to remain there for a 
period not exceeding two months, unless slIch fine shall 
be sooner paid; and it shall be lawful for the said magis
trate to award the whole or any portion of such fine to the 

by way of satisfaction for such injury: 
always, that in aU cases of conviction of a 

Briti5h subject, under the pro\'ision hereinbcforl! con
tained, the magistrate before whom such conviction shall 
take place, shall forthwith transmit copies of such con
viction, and of all depositions and other proceedings 
relative thereto, to the government to which the placl! 
wherein the offence was committed is or shall be subor
dinate: Pro\,idt'<i also, that all such fines shall be paid in 
the first instance to the magistrate before whom the party 
offending shaH be convicted, and the Rmollnt thereof, after 
making such satisfaction to the party aggrieved, as afore
So"lid, if any, shall be transmitted by such magistrate to 
the Clerk of the Crown, or other officer to whom it belongs 
to receil'e fines in his l\IlIjesty's Court of Oyer lind Ter

miner and Gaol Delivery for the pro\·illce within which the 
offence shall have been committed; IIlItI sllch fines shall 
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nnd may he disposed of in the same manner as other fines No.1. 
impos~d hy such Court of Oyer and Terminer ond Gaol Convictions 

Delh'ery: PrO\'ided nlso, that all such con\'ictions sholl rewolalol. "1 
(tOrtiorarl, and 

and llIay be remo\'nble by writ of certiorari into the said IUbjm to:J3 

Courts of Oyer and Terminer lind Gllol Delivery rcspcc- ~i~~~~ 
th'cly, in the smne mnnner, nnd upon the same temls and 
conditions, nnd sholl be proceedctl upon in the same man-
ner ill e\'ery respect ns is dircctctl in the snid Act of the 
thirty-third year of his Mnjesty's reign, with regard to 
other eOll\'ictions before Justices of Pellce in the British 
seulements or territoril'5 in Indill: Pro\,idctl nlso, that Pror' ... 

nothing herein contained shall extend, or he construct! to 
extend, to prevent such Mngistrate frolll cOlllmitting or 
holding to bail nny British suhject, chorged with IIny 
such olfence before him, in the same mllnner as such 
British subject might hll\'e been committl'll or holden to 
bail if this Act hlld not been passed, where the olfence 
chargctl shall appellr to such mngistrate to be of so ag-
gravllted a nllture as to be a fit subject for prosecution in 
any of his Mnjesty's courts to which such British subject 
mny be nmennble. 

S, CVI. And be it further enocted, that in all cases of JU>li"" of 

debt not excCctling the sum of fifty rupees, IIl1eged to be due l""'.«;.'o,bue, 
)lInMilct on, II 

from any British subjeets to any nntive of India resident rn,.,. of .... alI 

in the En.<t IndiL'S or pnrts aforesaid, nnd without the :~~!U;r::' 
jurisdiction of the sc\'ernl Courts of Request estnblished ~Iriti.b .ub. 

at Clileutta, Modras nnd Bombay respccth'c1y, it sholl and Jeru.. 

Dlay be lnwful for the mngistrate of the l.il1oh or district 
where such British subject shnll be resident, or in which 
such dcbt sholl havc been contracted, to take cognizancc of 
all such debts, nnd to examine witnesses upon oath, Ilnd in 
a summnry way to decide betwccn the parties, which deci-
sion sholl be finnl and conclusivc to nil intcnts and pur-
}lOSeS; and in 011 cases where any such debt shall be found 
to be due from nny British subject to ony such noth'e 
of Indin, the nmount thl!reof shnll nlld Ulny be lc\·icd ill 
the sallie manner, and suhjcct to the same regulations 
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__ 1'1_0._1_. _ nnd provisions, in respect to the commitment of the deh
tor, as are hereinbefore made and provided in respect to 
the Ie\")ing of fines in case of the cOD\'iction of a British 

British rub
jeers residing 
0: trading or 

• • OCt.upymg Im._ 
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subject before such magistrate. 
s. eVIl.· And be it further enacted, 'fhat all British 

subjects of his l\fajesty, as well the servants of the s. .. id 
United Company as others, who shall reside, or shall carry 
on trade or other business, or shall be in the occupation or 

of any immoveable property in nny part of the 
British tenitories in India, at the distance of more tlian ten 
miles from the sel'eral Presidencies of Fort "'iIIinm, or 
Fort St. George and Bombay respectively, shall be sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of all courts which now ha"e, or 
hereafter may hal'e cognizance of civil suits or matters of 
revenue, eidler originally or by way of appeal, within 
the districts or places where such British subjects shall 
so reside, or earry on trade or business, or possess or 
occupy immoveable property, in nIl actions and proceed. 
ings of a civil nature, and in all matters of re,'enuc (ex
ccpt as hereinafter excepted), in the like manner as natives 
of India, and other persons not British subjects, nre now 
liable to the jurisdiction of such courts by and under the 
regulations of the se\'eral governments of Fort "'iIIiam, 
Fort St. George and Bombay respecth'ely: Provided 
always, that no British subject shall be liable to be sued 
in any such court in respect of residence, unless he shall 
have hi~ residencc within the jurisdiction thereof at the 
time of commencing the action or proceediug against him; 

or that the cause of suit shall ha\'e arisen within tht' juris

diction of the said court, and the suit shall be commenced 
within two years after the cause thereof shall ha"e arisen, 
and also within six months after the defendant shall ha"e 
ceased to reside within such jurisdiction; nor shall any 
British subject be liable to be sued in :lIly such court in 

• This is the clause repealed by the Acts ",0, II, of 183';, of the Indiall 
Legislative Council. 
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respect of his carrying 011 trllde or bnsiness within the jll_ No. I. 

risdiction thereof, unless the cause of suit shall hn\'e arisen 
within such jurisdiction, and shall rellltc to the trade or 
business so carried on; nor to be sUl'(l in respect of any 
immo\'ellble property possessed or occupied by him, unless 
such 11ropcrty shall be situlltcd within the jurisdiction of 
the court in which he shall bc so sued, and such suit shall 
be brought to reCO\'er the possession or occupation of 
such property, or for rent, or other demand arising out 
of the possession or occupation of such property by such 
British subject: PrO\'ided also, that whl!Te by the laws Wh.", .pr .... 1 

... ould Ii. to 
or regulations in force, or hereafter to be in force, wilhin Sudder ""-

the provinces re~pccth'ely subject to the governments of .... ony'!;;j"'
Fort "rillial11, Fort St. George and Bombay aforesaid, it ~: llnd.1I 
would be competent 10 a party to any final judgment 5ulticct, -11)"1' 

• • , npi"'" to • 
or decrec of any subordlJ1l1te CI"JI or revenue court of ~I.j .. t)'·. 

judicature, to lip peal therefrom to the Sudder Dewllnny rouru. 

Adaw)ul, or other court, howe\'er ()enominatcd, exercis-
ing within those pro\'incc! respectively the highest IIppel-
Illte jurisdiction in cil'il suits, it shall be competent to 
British subjects oehis Mnjesty, in suits cOl1lmenced against 
thcm under the provisions of this Act, instead of ApJlealing 
to the said Smhler J)ewanllY Adawlut, or other court so 
exercising the highest appellate jurisdiction as aforesaid, 
to appeal to the Suprcme Court of Judicature at Fort 
"rilliam or Fort St. George, Of the Hecorder's Court at 
Bombay, according liS the suit may ha\'c been commcnccd 
in the pro\'inCC5 subordinnte to either of tlw ~.1id pre-
sidencies; nnd snch cOllrl shull hurl' the sallle powers ns 
to suspending or nllowing execution of thl! judgmcnt or 
(k'CfCC nppeak'(l againsl, and liS to tnking security for 
costs, or for the performllnce of the decree or judgmcnt 
of the s,'lid subordinatc courts, ns the said 8udder De-
wanny Adnwlut or other snch court as nforesaid woultl 
have had, and shall also make rules of practice for the 
conduct of the sliid nppcnls, in 1111 other resJlccts conforlll-

c 
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No. I. ing in substance and effect as nearly a.~ possible to the 
course of procedure of tile said Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, 

~ro-,i.~forjn. or other suell courl, ns nfOI'~Alli(1 illl!!ls~g of nJ111ea1: Pro· 
~'<Ii~~ \.ided also, that nothing herein contain~'(1 shall extend, or 
PI:c.tiffmay - be construed to extend, to take away the jurisdiction of 
i::~n~t t1le ~d Supreme Courts of Judicature at Fort 'Villiam 

No. II. 

The GOl"'emor 
General in 
Council em .. 
powemi to Ie
gi,Ja,e for In
dia~ except as 
to matters 
hen:in DleIl

uoned. 

and Madras, or the said Recorder's Court at Bombay, 
respectively; but that all persons having calise of action 
against any Britisl1 subject may, at their election, instead 
of suing in such provincial courts as hereinbefore pro
vided, commencc and prosecute their said suits in the 
said Supreme Courts of J udicnture nnd the said Recorder's 
Court respccth'ely, in the same manner as beforc the pass
ing of this Act: Provided also, that nothing herein con
tained shall extend, or be construed to l!xtend, to authorize 
tile holding or occupying of any land or other imllJovable 
property beyond the limits of the said se\'eral presidencies, 
by any British subject of his Majesty, otherwise than 
under and according to the permission of the govemments 
of the said presidencies. 

No. II. 

S. 43, -14, aud 51, of 3 and -1- W. 1". c.M. 

S. XLIII. A!>n he it enacted, thn t the said Governor 
General in Council shall h:l\'c power to make laws or re
gulations for reJlealing, amending, or alteriug nny laws or 
regulations whatever now in force or hereafter to be in 
force iu the said territories or auy part thrrl'of, aut! to 
make laws and regulations for all persons, wlwlher British 
or native, foreigners or others, aud for all courts of 
justice, whether established by his ~I;tiesty's charters or 
otherwise, and the jurisdictions thereof, amI for all places 

and things whatsoevcr within and throughout thc whole 
• 
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and el'ery part of the said territories, nnd for nl1 Sl!l'\'ants Nn. II, 

of Ihe said Company within the dominions of princes and 

statcs in with tho gniti l MVt! I\Illll!lI~pl 
Ihat Ihe said Go\'cmor Gencral in COllncil shall not hare 
Ihe powcr of making any laws or rrgulations which shall 
in any way repcal, vary, su~pcnd, or affect any of the 
provisions of this Act, or any of the pro\'isions of the 
Acts for pllnishing mutiny and desertion of ollieers and 
soldicrs, whether in the service of his Majesty or the said 
Company, or nny pro\'isions of nny Act hcreaftcr to be 
passcd in any wise affecting the said Company or thc said 
territories or th .. inhabitants thereof, or any Imrs or regu-
lations widell shall ;11 allY loay I!tlecl allY prcrogal h'c of 
the CrOtDIl, OT the autltority of Parliamcnt, or the con-
stitution or rights of the snid Company, or any part of 
the unwritten laws or con~titution of thc Unitl't\ Kingdom 
of Great Britnin and Ireland whereon may depend in 
any degree the nlll'ginnce of nny per~on to the Crown of 
the United Kingdom, or the sovcreignty or dominion of 
thc said Crown ovcr nny part of thc said terrilories, 

S. XLIV, Pro\'ided always, nnd be it enacted, that in If th~ emlrt 

case the said COllrt of Dircctors IInder such control as lIy ~f.!:I:::13: 
this Act is pro\'ided shall signify to the said Govcrnor In ..... (In .. rnnr 

G I · C 'I I' I' II ~ f I In (Annrilto cnCTa III ollnct t lelT (Isa ownncc 0 nny ali's or reJlC3l tbem. 

rrglllntions by thr said Gorernor Gcnrrnl ill COllllcilmode, 
then and in (','cry such cnse, upon reccipt hy the said 
Govcrnor Gcneral in Council of notice of such dis:tlloll'-
nncc, the said Go\'cmor Gencral in Council shnl1 forthwith 
rcpd n1llnll'5 find regulations so disallowed, 

• The Crown pre\'iously exercisctl Ihe power of ~i5:tllowing any omi
nanc.,. or ,"S"lalions of Ihe 100:11 government., .",1 any p"rty migl'l be 
hmrd by counsel on Appenl before lh~ I'rh'y Couucil, '11,e L.,;i.I3Ih'e 
Couucilof India admil nonc to Ihcir dclihernlions, will hmr no counsel 
or t~,rty, an~ Ihc Courlof Direclors pursue Ih" ",me course, So Ihnt. 
in (.'CI, no party in India has Ihe mcans of bcing hmr~ Ihere or ill Ihis 
conntry against nny Inw wtmtc\·cr. This il what India 1m gllillcd loy thc 
lIew Acl, J ami ·1 \\'. IV. c. OJ, ill thr point of Irgislalion! 

('2 
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S. LI. Pro,oided always and bc it enacted, that nothing 
herein contained shall extend to afl'cct in any way the 
right of Parlian!cnt to make laws for the said territories 
and for all the inhabitants thereof; and it is expressly 
declared tIllIt a full, complete, amI constantly existing 
right and power is intended to be rcscnoL'(1 to Parliament 
to control, snpersede, or pre\'ent all proceedings and acts 
whatsoever of the said Govcrnor Gencral in Council, amI 
to repeal alld aller at allY tillle all.'! laID or reg/tllliioll 
tcllalsueccr lIIade by tire said Goreruor Gellcral ill COllllcil, 
and in all respects to legislate for the saicl territories nnti 
all the inhabitants thereof in as full and ample a mannl'l" 
as if this Act had not been passed; nnd the better to 
enable Parliament to exercise at all times such right amI 
power, all laws and regulations mode by the said Gm'ernor 
Genernl in Council shall be transmitte(\ to England, ami 
laid before both Houses of Parliament, in the same manner 
as is now by low prO\oided concerning the rules and regu
lations made by the se"ernl governments in India. 

No. III. 

TilE Pt:rITIOS of the undersigned II'IIABITA:o.,S of CALcL,rA 
and others of all Classes of His ~I.\JJ:ST\"·s Illdian suh-
• Jects, 

H t:llIlLY SJl~Wt:rIl, 
That by the 51st section of the 3rd and -hh "'i1. 

lV. c. 35, it is enacted, that all laws and regulations made 
by the Governor General in Council of I ndia shall be 
transmitted to England ami laid hefore hoth HOllses of 
Parliament, in order that, if objectionable, they may he 
repealed or altered. 

That by successive Charters of His Ma.iesty·s llredec('s
sors, and numerous Acts of Parliamrnt, all the British-horn 

subjects of His Majesty have had confirmed to them the 
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indisputnhle right of hcing~ b'O\'ernetl hy the Inws of Eng- Nv. III. 

Innd throughout His Majesty's Inclinn territories, nnd the 
English lllw has premiled within the town of Calcutta for 
the space of more dmn 130 years. 

'fhat nn Act has lately hl'Cn pnssed lIy the Legisln
th'u Council of hillin, prollluigated ns lnll', entitled Act 
No. XI. oflU36, purporting to repenl the lOith section of 
the 53rd Oeo. III. c. 155. 

'I'hnt the object of this nel\' Indiun lnw is to renlier all 
the British-horn suhjects of the Crown throughout these 

tl!I'ritul'il!s nm!!nnull! to tIll! jUl'istlicliulI of the pro\'incial 
courts (mnny of which nrc preside,l over by Maholllcdnn 
anu Hindoo judges, the IIl11l1ber ()f such judges ill the 
1'resiticncies of Ueugnl allll Agrn lIot being less than 
ninety-six). nnd to tnke away the oppcal to His ~Injl'sty's 
SuprcllfI.l Court, frolll which nu aJl]lcallics 10 His Mnjesty 
in his Privy Council in all cases in which the alllouut in 
dispute exceeds·1000 rupees, See Appendix No. Y. p. xix. 

'j'hat by this new law the British-horn subject is dl'
prh'eti of his right to IIJlpenl in 1111 cases to the Supreme 
Court, and evell ill nll cnses where thc II1110unt in dispute 
is under 5000 rupees, to the I';ost India Company's Courts 
of Sudder and Sudder Dell'lInny Adllll'lut; and whcn it 
exceeds thnt SUIII, he llIay apJlenl to thcse courts, courts 
from which 110 nppcnllics to His ~llIjcsty in Council unless 
the alllount iu disJlute exceed 50,000 siccn rllpl'Cs. Sec 
Appendix No, V. \1. xix. 

Thnt many of the British.born inhabitants of Calcuttn, 
deeming the proposed law to bc grie\'o\ls, iJI-tilllcd, and 
unnecessnry, petitioned the J,egisluth'c Couucil of India 

, . 
ngamst Its cnnctment. 

'l'hnt tire OO\'crnmcnt of India, in their answer to the 
}Jclition of the British inhnbitants of Calclitta, declared 
thnt the Act in qllcstiolllllude 110 change ill the substanth'c 
law to be lulmillistcrl'li herenfter to British suhjects, but 
that thc clli.'Cl wus simply to substitute olle appellate tri-
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No. III. for another, which the Gomnmcllt, in its reply, 
endeavoured to show by argument was a preferable court. 

That s.,vernl of the British inhahit:l11ts of Calcutta, con
ceiving from the tenor of the GO"ernmcnt regulations that 
it was doubtful (at least as far as the intentions of Go\'ern
ment were concerned) whether they might not he wholly 
deprived of all rules of law, and subjected in all civil pro
ceedings whate,·.,r to the mere discretion of the local 
judges, before they entered into any consideration of the 
assertL-d superiority of the Smlder Dewanny Adawlut as 
an appellate tribunal for British subjL'Cts, thought it ne
cessary to request that the Government would distinctly 
state what law it intended the provincial courts in future 
shouldmlministerwhereBritish subjects were concerned, nnd 
nccordingly addressed a memorial to Government, stating 
that tlley were left in doubt whether it was the intention 
of Government, by the proposed Act, to give to the judges 

of the prodncial courts, mul to' subjects, in 
all civil proceedings whate\'er (not e\"en excepting mar
riage, and inheritance, and succession to property, real and 
personal), no other law or rule of civil conduct than what 
the judges of those courts might deem to be the rule of 
justice, equity, ami good couscience; or whether it was the 
intention of Government that the Inw of England ill some 
or any cases should be administered by these courts. 

That to this memorial, after scventeen days, the Go. 
vernment returne<l a reply as follows: " The Company's 
" Courts arc directed by the regulations to deeide accord
"ing to equity and good conscience only in caSeS in which 
" 110 other rules exist. The proposed Act repeals no exist
"ing rules. To whatever extent, therefore, the English 
"law of inheritance, marriage, nnd ~lIcCL'SSion is now ill 
"force with respect to British subjL'Cts residing in the 
" ~lofussil. to the sallie eJ.:tcnt will it continue to be ill 
" force after the passing of the propoM.'(1 Act." 

That the reasons which induced the 13ritioh inhabitants 
of India who signed this lIIemorial to reCfue~1 frolll Go-
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\'l'rnmcnt an ex ion of its il1tl'nti()n~ in passing Act No. III, 
No. XI. w~rc the extreme uncertninty which must exist ---
under the regulntions of Go\'enllncnt, eonsidcrCtI as dis-
tinct from the Inw of Englnl1ll, nnd until the instructions 
of the Executivc Government nrc gh'cn to their courts 
how to nct in each cnse, whether c"en ns betwecn British-
born 5uhjl'Cts, when hoth plaintiffs nml c1efemlnnts arc 
such, the Inws of Engln11l1, or nny Inws, will be regnrdet1 
by the pro\'incinl courts ns binding nnd impernth'c on 
them, even in qucstions relnting to mnrriage, dh'orcc, in-
heritance to renl or succession to personnl properly, the 
proof nnd construction of wills, the rights nnd duties of 
exccutors nnd mlministrntors, or in fnct nny qucstions or 
cascs whatsoc\'er, 

'rhat your Honollrnblc House mny cll-nrly umlerslnml 
there wns good renson for thesc doubts, nlHI good cnusc for 
requesting nn cxplnnntion from Gonrnmcnt for the )lur-

POS!! of soh'ing them (lit Il'ast as fm' as the intentions of 
GO\'ernment wcre concerncd), your Pctitioners herc sub
join thc clauses of the different regulntions, which contain 
nil the provisions thnt Government hns mncle for the deci
sion of the rights of pnrties not being Mnhomet1ans or 
Himloos. The first section in point of dnte of nny regula
tion which contnins nny provisions that can he cOllstructCtI 
ns applicnble to the cases of British.born suhjects, is scction 
21 of Begulation III. of 17!l3, in these terms:-

" In cascs coming within thc jurisdiction of thc zillnh 
" nnd city rourts for which no spl'Cific rule mny exist, the 
" judges nrc to nct nccording to justice, equity, nnd good 
" conscience." 

The next (clausc 2 of section 3 of Regulntion VIII. of 
1795, ha\'ing becn rcpl'Olcd) nrc scctions 8 nlll19 of Reguln
lion VII. of lS,'H, in Ihese terms:-

" \,111. Such pnrt of c1nuse 2, section 3, Hl'gulntion 
" VI II. 17'!)5, ennctet1 for the province of Bennrcs, which 
"declnres, that in causc. in which the plaintiff shall be 
" of n different religious persuasion from the defcndant, 
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No. III. " the decision is to be regulated by the law of the religion 
" of tbe latter, excepting where Europeans or other per
" sons, not being either Mahomed:ms or H indoos, shall be 
" defendants, in which case the law of the plaintiff is to 
" be made the rule of decision in all plaints or actions of 11 

" chi! nature, is herehy rescinded, and the rule contained 
" in section 15, Regulation IV. lilJ3, and the correspond
" ing enactment contained. in clause 1, section 16, Regu
" lation III. 1803, shall be the rule of guidance in all 
"suits regarding succession, inheritance, marringe, and 
" caste, and all religious usages and institutions thnt may 
" arise between persons professing the Hindoo and Maho
" medon persuasions respecth·ely. 

"IX. It is hereby declared, however, that the above 
"rules arc intended and shall be held to apply to stich 
"persons only as shall be bOlla fide professors of thosc 
" religions at the time of the application of the law to the 
"case, and werc designed for the protection of the rights 
" of such persons, not for the deprivation of the rights of 
" others. 'Vhene\,er, therefore, in any ch'il suit, the 

" parties to such suit may hI! of diffl!rcnt persuasions, 
" when one party shall be of the Hindoo and the other of 
" the Mahomedan persuasion, or where one or morc of the 
" Pl'rties to the suit shall not be cit her of the Mahomedan 
" or Hindoo persuasions, the law of those religions shall 

" not be permitted to opcrate to deprive such party or 
"parties of any property to which but for the operation 
" of such laws they would ha\'c been entitled. In all such 
"cases, thc decision shall be ga\'cruetl by the principles 
" of justice, cquity, an(I good conscience; it being clearly 
"understood, howe\'cr, that this provision shall not be 
" considcrL-d as justifying the introduction of thc English 
" or any foreign law, or the application to such cases of 
" any rules not sanctioned by those principles."· 

• To these ought, perbaps, to Ila~e been added the following ;-" In 
" cases (or which DO specific rules may exist, the Suddcr DcwaDuy 
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That your Petitioners feel assured that tllell! extracts No. m. 
will makc it clear to your Honourablc Housc that they 
acted with becoming caution in requesting this information 
from Government; and they think they had reason to hope 
for a more explicit answer, seeing that the memorial was 
couched in terms altogether respectful, that there was 
evidently grent uncertninty relntive to one of the most 
sedous ot human concerns, "jz. what law men were here-
nfter to Jivc under, and inasmuch as the Govcrnmcnt had 
shortly before conceded in principle and acknowledged in 
practice, that British subjects had the right to seck, ill 'II 

rcspcctfull11anner, for explanation respecting the objects 
of a proposL>U law; and your Petitioners fecI, that the 
uncertninty ill which they havc been left as to what law 
they arc to ha\'c for their (ulurc guidancc is in ilsclf 11 

grievous injury amI oppression. 
1'hnt pending the IJrepnrntion of n general code of In,,'s 

applicablc to the condition of each class as far as civil 
rights arc concerned, nnd which shall preservc to British 
subjects the ch'n laws of England, ill like mllnner as 

lIinuoos nnd Mnholllcdnns retain their own, alltl which 
shall also providc cqual security to all for political and 
personal liberty, at prcsent entirely unsecured from thc 
hazard of wrong committed by Governmcnt, your Peti
tioners, comprising all classes ·of His Majesty's subjects, 
nrC! strongly desirous of possessing a liberty of appeal trom 
thl'local courts to the ouly court of justicc indepcndcnt 
of thc East India Compnny and local cxecuth'c go\'cm
ment, and that such appeal should be open to cvery suitor 
without distinction of birth or rcligion. 

That those among your Petitioncrs who have the rigbt 
to be goVCnled by the Inws of 1<~ngland maintain, that 
they cannot lawfully be dcprived of a right of IIJlpMI to 
His Majesty's Suprcme Court; and they arc especially 

" Ad,lI,lut is to n~t occonling to justice, C'luity, 3011 good coD5cience." 
Itcgulalion VI. or 1793, Sec. 21. 
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No. 11[. desirous that in all cascs relating to marriage, divorce, 
inheritance to real and succession to, personal property, in 
which both parties arc British subjects, and which ought 
therefore to be decided by the laws of England, the pro
vincial courts of the first instance ShOll Id be altogether 
prohibited from intermeddling with or entertaining suits 
for the decision of which neither their constitution nor the 
prcrlous study and practice of the judges render them nt 
all/iued. 

That moreover your Petitioners, while they admit tile 
merit and general respectability of the Civil Service of tile 
East India Company, arc all of opinion, that the provin
cial courts, as at present constituted, do not afford adl'

quate security to allY class of men that jll~tice can be 
administered in them, ami ch,n liberty duly protected: 
that these courts arc peculiarly unfitted to administer jus
tice without appeal to British-born seull.'rs in the interior, 
for 'these reasons solely affecting tbe especial rights and 
interests of that class, ,oiz. lst, Because the judges, both 
English and nath'e, ha"e ne,'er studied nnd nrc almost 
entirely ignorant of the laws of England; 2ndly, Because 
though they have assistance from nativc law-oflicers and 
assessors in thc expounding and administering Hindoo 
and )Iahomedan laws, they have no assistance in expound
ing English law, which nevertheless, in cases relating to 
marriage, inheritance, amI succession to property, and 

indeed in all others, they may be now called upon to 
apply; 3rdly, Because the whole proceedings of such 
courts arc conducted partly in the ,'crnacular languages of 
India, and partly in the Persian, which latter is in India 
completely a foreign tongue, amI therefore imperfectly 
understood by the majority of the judges, Iaw-oflicers, and 
pleaders, and not understood at all by Englishmen, or 

hy the greater body of the lleol>le: .lthly, Because there 
arc DO pleaders or attorneys in these courts who understand 
the }4~Dglish law, and few who understnnd the English 
language; 5thly, Bl.'C3use the judges of these courts are 
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entirely depemlnnt on the executive so\'emment, Temo\,- No. III. 
nble at plcnsure, allll promoted nt plensure; 6thly, Bccnu5C ___ _ 
the exccuth'c sovernment hns the power, nnd hns cxeT-
cisctl it, of requiring obedience to its own circulars, ad-
dressctl to the judges, which the Government appears to 
think ought to hn\'e in all these courts and with all the 
judges the force of laws, 110t ollly ill respect to matters of 
process, but in matters nlfl'Cting right also; ithly, Be-
cause such courts so constituted nud subject to such de-
Ilcndnnce may be easily rendered politicnl engines, by 
which the re~idencc aud settlemeut of Englishmen in thc 
interior shnll become impossible; Uthly, Becnuse the Enst 
Indin Company hns not only in timcs IOllg past, but up 

to the present period, been oppo5cd to the frcc tradc and 
setllcllIcnt of thcir countrymen in Indin, amI your' Pcti-
tioners nrc confident thnt if the power they now pos..<esS 
were exercisctl in conformity with this policy, they could 
nltogether pre\'ent the extension of British settlements, 
nnd in the end diminish or destroy those nlready founded· 
Indeed, for this end, the Act No, XI. of 1836 wouM 
nlone be nmply suflicicnt, if ndministered in conformity to 
such n policy, nnd coupled with n construction giving to 
the llritish settlers no other Inw, nnd to the courts no 
other rulc of decision, thnn whnt each judge IIIny think 
proper to cull the rule of. justice, ct}uity, nnd good 

• conSCIence, 

Thnt in addition to thesc reasons morc pcculiarly affcct
ing British-born subjcets, the provincial courl!, ill the 
judgment of your Petitioners, nrc not ndnpted, by their 
form nud constitution, to protect ndct)untely the civil 
rights of nny clnss whnte\'er; lst, Beenusc the civil ser
vice reed,'e their nppointments from the Directors of the 
East India Compnny, with little or no referencc to qunlifi

cntions i 2ndly, BeCRuse each memher of the whole body 
is thus mnde n judge, or eligible to be n judge, by "irtue 
of his nppointment;· 3rtlly, llccnllsc the only tl'Sl of eligi; 
bility for office in India is knowledge of two languages; 

• 
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No.. III. 4thl!, Because they receh'e no legal or jUilicinl training 
. in praeticl', baving previously receh'ed no legal education 
or instruction in thcory; 5thly, lleCllUse when appointed 
to judicial situations, as the service is no\\" constituted, it 
constantly occurs that tbey ha,'e never previously decided 
or considered a civil case except as conlll'Ctcd with the 
Government Te,'enlle system, in thl'ir whole lh'cs; 6thly, 
Because the ordinary and permanent establishment is but 
one judge of the ch'n service to cach zillah, the m'erage 
population of which in Bengal and Behar may be estimated 
as exceeding one million; 7tbly, Because they had to admi
nister before the Regulation X I. of 1836 was passed, 
three distinct systems of law and practicc, "iz, tbe Hindoo 
and lIahomedan, each subdh'ided into se\'crlll written 
systems, and also the Government civil regul!ltions, and, 
besides, yarious minor customary and unwritten laws ill 
cach district, and they ha\'e now superadded to these the 
common and statute laws of England, its equity and 
ecclesiastical systems, with all their subdh'isiuns; Uthly, 

lkcause there is no adequate provisiun made tor the exe_ 
cution of their decrees when pronounced, there being no 
officer like a sheriff, or any other person spl'Cially charged 
therewith, a very serious e\;), and which ll'acls in many 
rnses to a total denial and mockery of justice; 9thly, Be
cause tbey baye no bonest assistance, the amlah or native 
offieers of court being notoriously corrupt, n fact undenied 
by Government or the most able men in its service and the 
native officers being besides ,'cry moderately ,'ersed in the 
knowledge of the Hindoo and Mahomedan law, and be
cause the suitors arc deprived of the aid of an independ
ent bar, the pleaders or Yllkccls being mostly ignorant 
and too dependent on the judges, who frequently exercise 
an arbitrary powcr of fining for alleged disrespects and 
contempts; 10thl}', Because the judges nrc almost irre
sponsible from their situation, being too much )'clIlO\'cd 
from the inspection of Gm'ernment or an intl·lligcnt public; 
lItl11y, Because the rc\,cnue regulations arc mixcd lip 
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No. III. 
with the judicinl in such n mnnner thnt in mnny ___ _ 
cnses it is impossible to ~rparnte thcm by nny intelligible 
definition; allli the collectors nrc constnntly clothed with 
judicial and magisterial powers nnd fUllctions, and decide 
as welI as judges most important que5tion~ reInting to 
ci\'il rights, not only betll'een ordinary parti~, but be-
tween GOI'ernment and its suhjects. 

Thnt as the formation of a code of Inl\' applicahle to 
all classes throughout India, and the reform of all Courts, 
and particulnrly the obl'ious reform in the };nst India 
Company's Superior Courts, which shnH emancipnte them 
from the direct control of the executive gol'ernment, are 
Inbours likely to consume much time and to encounter 
mnny difliculties, it is espeiliellt, in the judgment of your 
Petitioners, thnt in nil cnses of debt nnd contract, or 
tresp.'ISs, in which one British suhject shnll be sued by 
another, or in II'hich a British subject shnll sue or be 
sued by any other than a nritish subject, aU suitors, 

without dislillclion, against wholll n (Icclslon shall he 
)Jassed by the Company's Courts, should hll\'e the JlOwcrof 
appealing to the Supreme Court, or Sudder Dewanncc 
Ada\\'lnt, at their option; nnd that in nIl cases respecting 
marriages, di\'orce, inheritance to rcal ami sllccession to 
personnl estate, merely regarding rights of British sub
jects, or persons entitled to' be considered as such, the 
decisions in II'hich cases ought to be regulated entirely by 
the law of England, the Courts of the East India Com
pany shall be altogether prohibited from cntertnining 
them, until reformed by the labonrs of the Law Com-

• • 
1111551011. 

YOUR PE'rITIONERS therefore humbly 
pray, thnt the Act of the Council, No. XI. of 
1(136, be repealc!I, allli that the lall', as laid 
down in sec. IOi, of the li3 Oeo. III. c. 155, be 
mnemled, ir ncceSS.'1ry, by enacting, that in all 
cases of debt, contract, 01' tr.:!s]lass, in which one 
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Brilish subject may be sued in the local courts 
by another British subject, or by any other than 
a British subject, for an all10unt exceeding 
4000 go"ernment rupees, appeal shall be given 
to the party against whom the deeision of the 
court shall pass, (whether a British suhject, or 
any other than a British subjcct,) either to the 
Supreme Court, or Sudder Dew3IlIlcc Adawlut, 
at his option: And that in all cases merely 
between British subjects relnting to marriage, 
divorce, inheritance to rcal amI succession to 
personal estate, ina"\TVlch as they relate solely to 
matters cognizable by the laws of Englnml, the 
Courts of the l<:nst India COm}lan y be prohibited 
from holding plea thereof. 

AND YOUR PETITIONERS shall 
c,'er pray, s.c. 

N. This Petition hns been represented to be the mere 
petition of a few lawyers, and that all other parties arc 

satisfied with the Act. N olhing can be less founded in 
fact than this assertion. It was agreed to at a' most 
numerous meeting of all the influential EuropC3n and 
Native merchants in Calcutta, and the fCl'ling through
out Bengal is I'xccedingly strong against the .Act. Not n 
tenth part of the population who agrC!'<1 to it had the 
opportunity of signing it, as those acquainted with India 
will easily imagine. It is, however, signed by upwards of 
two hundred of the principal merchants and Europeo1l1s 
residing in Calcutta, exclusive of the law)'l'rs, about the 
same number of most respectable and highly influl'ntial 
Hindoo inhabitants of that city, every Parsec merchant, 
ahout fifty Indian-born Armenians and Greeks, and 
ahout the same number of Indian-Portuguese, together 
with two hundred Indo-nriton~, bc~idcs other Ilallles 
in Calcuttll with 'rhich I alll not fruniliar. As the lawyers 
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scarcely comprisc a body of fifty persons, it can hardly 
be termed a lawyer's petition, e\'en if everyone had signed 
it. The rest of the signaturcs, about twelve or fourtecn 
hundred in number, are from thirty-two dill'crent districts 
in Bengal, upwards of one hundred frolll )fadras, and 
about two hundred more from the ~Iadras Presidency 
nod its neighbourhood. T. E. AI. T. 

No. IV. • 

S, 24, 2], Oro. III. c. 70. 

No. III. 

No. IV. 

" Atm whereas it is reasonable to render thc pro\'in- Judlrial offi. 

"cial magistrates, as well natives ns British subjects, ~~~~CCll\ru 
" more safe in the execution of their office;" Be it enacted, no' liable 10 

I . r • • 1 111' • 1 S nctiOlll (or I lilt no nctlon ror wrong or II1Jury 5 III Ie \II t Ie uprcme .,onp, kin 

Court, ngainst :lIIy person whlltsoc\'er exercising a judicial ti,e Supr<lll<l 

ffi • 1 r' I I Coun (or thrfr o Ice III t Ie country courts, lor any JUl gllIent, (ecrcc, or dec""," 
order of the snid court, nor ngainst any person for nny 
act done by or in virtue of the order of the 5niu court. 

No. V. 

Curlcs of such pnrts of Sections XXX. and XXXIII. of No. V. 

the CILlIITEII estnblishing the Surn&~& CounT, and of '\I'praIAJlowei 
21 Gro, III. e. 70, Sect. XXI, as show the Appeals !?_t1.e !'In« fa 

II I r I ~ Cd" I d "'"1001, {Ii_" a OWCl rrom t Ie Suprcme ourt, au ,rom t Ie SII der the Suprtme 

Dewannv Adawlut. ,:,,"n by peU. 
J lion 10 that 

S. XXX. And it is our further will and 1)1~'IISure, and ~":~ under 

we do hereby direct, establish, nnd ordain, thnt if any "ranl.:ii':" 
person sholl find him, her, or thcllIsl'Ivcs nggric\'cd, by ~~,~e SUo 

any judgment, decree, order, or rule of the said Supreml.' pmue ~n 

C r J I· F~ 'V'II' . B I' ....... n",t.IWocd ourt 0 1Illcnturc, at ort I IIIO! III ellgn ,Ill OilY in Colama. 

case whatsoe\'er, it lIIay be lawful for him ono them to 
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_N_'o_"_V_"_ appeal to us, our heirs or successors, in our or their Prh'Y 
Council, in such manner, and under such restrictions and 
qualifications, as are hereinafter mentioned, that is to say, 
in all judgments, decrees, or deeretal orders, made by the 
said Supreme Court of J udieature, at Fort 'Villiam, jn 
Bengal, in any cinl cause, the party and parties against 
whom or to whose immediate prejudice the said judgment, 
decree, or decretal order, shill be or tend, may, by his or 
their humble petition, to be preferred for that purpose to 
the said Supreme Court of Judicature, at Fort "TiJliam, 
in Bengal, pray leave to appeal to us, our heirs or succes
sors, in our or their Privy Council, stating in such peti-
tion the cause or causes of appeal. . 

, 

Notoppeals to S. XXXIII. Pronded always, that no appeal shall be 
~J::;;~ti'::'" allowed by the said Supreme Court of J udicaturc, at Fort 
u:.. shall 1M; William in Bengal, unless the petition for ,tbat purpose ' 
r:~:="d!- shall be preferred within six months from She!' day of pro
aud "nJ ... the Douncing the judgment, decree, or decretal, or other order 
ezued 1000 complained of, and unless the value of the matter in dis-
Pagoda.. pute shall exceed the sum of one thousand Pngodns.· 

, 
S. XXI., "And whereas the Governor General and St. 21, Goo. 

DI. Co 70, 
..a:. :11. "council, or some committee thereof, or appointed thereby, 

. "do determine on appeals and references from t~e eountry 
_ The Go ..... w nor "or pronncial courts in civil causcs;" Be it further enacted, 

&~ . 
m'ydete1mine that the said court shill and lawfully may hold all such 

. -~.~'t~""~': plens and appeals, in the manner and with such powers as 
aeounoCRe- it hitherto hath held tile same, and shall be deemed jn law 

• 

> 

a Court of Record; and the judgments therein given shall 

he final and conclusive, except upon appeal to his Majesty, 
in cinl suits only, the value of which sball be five tbou
sand pounds and upwards. 

• This is equal to something I~ss than 4000 sicca rupees, or £400. 
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